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BE VOTED FOR TOMORROW
»w*v^

SOME FACTS FOR ERS IN

Central Park Proposition Carefully Reviewed --Vote
For the Good and Reject the Bad Features

of the Bond Ordinance.

Unfortunately the campaign in
behalf of the municipal improve-
ment bonds has been \\agccl iu&r<:
ir behalf of the proposed Central
Park than for all the other projec t .
embodied in the bond ordinance
Every th ing else has been subordi-
nated to that one proposition ami
the merits of the other features o
the public improvement scheme
obscured by the persistency \ \ i t l
\ \h ich it has been sought to mak<
approval of the park scheme thi
sole test of l o \ a l t \ to progress.

^ To this mistake has been adder
another still more distracting am
mischievous. An injudicious effort
has been made to silence objec-
tions to the Central Park scheme
by personal a t tacks . Dctractior
and poli t ics have been draggct
into t h e controversy, pKnoking i l l
fee'ing, arousing dormant resent
nients and stirr ing up antagonist! ip c r m j .u , c j a

to fea tures of the improvcnicnl
scheme that ha \e not even beer
criticised.

By making Central Park the
head and front of the bind cam-
paign, and importing personal
issues and fac t iona l politics in tc
the contro\ers \ respecting i ts
value and avai lab i l i ty , the wlio'c
public improvement scheme ha^

most egrettable phase of the fili-
ation, but it \\as made me\ itabie
by th attempt to browbeat ob-
jectoi -. to the Central Park piv-
chase

From the first THE TRIRVNF.
has endeavored to gne all side1 a
fair h anng a.nd to eliminate1 poll-
tics ai d personal bitterness. Il has
refra ined from attacking men's
motiv s and has declined to pub-
lish communicat ions assailing inr-n
personally for the v iews they have
expressed. It believed that senti-
ment n behalf of the bonds conk'
not ht. created by such tactics, and
the di turbod and resentful state of
the prblic mind on the eve of e'.c.
tion h is confirmed that convict ion
The public is neither to be de-
ceived nor bullied.

Ti l l - : TRIBUNE'S unqua l i f i ed
suppo t has been given to all tl .e

ave noth'ng to regret.
On no account should the chil-

dren's playgrounds, the small
parks, ihe Polytechnic School and 1

the bi tuminous crosswalks proiects
be perm.tied to go down to defeat.

As to Ccntial Park, such men as
Assessor Hcnr} P Dalton, Henry
Rogers vice president of the Oak-
land B ink of Savings, and John
Xicho l l - state positively that the
propert.- it is proposed to sell the
ci*\ for $300.000 is worth only
fiom 8^,000 to $50,000. These
men a i e large property-owners,
thoroughly conversant with land
values n this city and personally
famil iar with the property in dis-
pute. Their statements are sup-
ported 3y the assessment roll and
succcssi\e appraisements in pro-
bate.

Tint ; sY.e from the question of
project.- embodied in the bond or-i value, the objections rdised by Mr.

sa\e the Central Park j John > cLarcn, superintendent of
Golden Gate Park in San Fran-
Cisco. a disinterested authority of
the highest stanclimg, appear to be
conclusive. Mr. McLaren said the
high pc hits on either side of the
propose 1 site should be included,

the op losing views have been care- i o t h e r w i s e the park would be shut

dinaiu c
schem • In regard to ths't w e have

free debate in these
colum is, desiring that the truth
'hoiilc be kno\Mi. A variety of
opinio'is has been set fo r th , and
there ;- abundant reason to believe

MAP SHOWING THE TR \CT OF 305 ACRES WHICH THE REALTY SYNDICATE H VS BONDED TO THE CITY FOR
$300,000. AND WHICH ASSESSOR DALTON SAYS IS WORTH ONLY $45,000, SHOWING THE PORTION OF THE
SATHER TRACT EXC LUDED.

at $3.26—not such a great di ?er-
once after all.

If the Central Park propos tion

vice president of the Oakland "Bank
of Savings, says about the value
of the site :

be omitted the aggregate of the | STATEMENT OF HENRY
bon ! issue will be reduced n< arly
half a million. To be exact, the
amount will be reduced from $2,-
492,000 to $2,042,000.

ROGERS.
"This is an outrageous attempt

T,, . . , to foist a lot of worthless land onI his w mid I . , . ,
.„ „ . r , * the people of the citycut $29,250 off the first year = tax ' }

levy.
Here is \vha,t Mr. McLaren

about the Central Park site :

been placed in jeopardy This is ,i Whatever the result this paper will

ful ly s -rutinized and analyzed. As
THE TRIBUNE has been the
only piper to give all sides a f u l l
hear ing , it columns have been
studie i 1 \ \ i t h unusual diligence

PROJECTS Oil WHICH
PEOPLE WILL VOTE

Central Park - - -
City Hall and Additional

Land for Same - -
Park and Playgrounds - - 570,850

$459,

650,000

Boulevards
Sewers - - - -
City Wharves - - -
Dredging Lake Merritt
Concrete Culverts - -
Bitimunous Crosswalks
Polytechnic High School
Public Library - -
Total - - - - - - $2,492,

301,670
121,440
15,

out from all view, being confined in
a narrow glen between steep
bluffs .

He s.iid a railroad should not,
under any-circumstances, be per-
mitted I D run through the,park, >et
we i>Tc nformed by the owners of
the property that a right of way
through it has already been sold
to a rai'road corporation, which is
now surveying the l ine of construc-
tion.

Mr. McLaren also objected to
the cntiance as being too narrow
and not opening toward Lake Mer-
ritt. Tinallv, he declared the
plateau portion of the Sather tract,
compris ng its larger and better
part, should be included in the
park siti. This touches the heart

i of the CDntroversj and will be de-
cisive in the minds of a large pro-
portion of taxpayers.

The effect of the bond issue on
the tax rate is germane in every
respect. The effort to stifle dis-
cussion 3n this point was a mistake
which it is now too late to rectify.
The taxpa\ ers have an indefeasible
right to know what the proposed
improvements are going to cost
them, "herefore, Assessor

:i

- 49,640
127,000

- 143,000
15,000

WHAT M
SAYS

"Are not those high ridges in-
cluded in your park site? i~ou
must get them. If you do not ou-
trol the ridges people will buil< on
them and shut out a1' of your b -au-
1'ful views.

"I. moreover, advise^you net tc
permit the Oakland Transit Com-
pany, whose surveyors I see he1 e at
work, to run their line through the
park, as appears to be their in .en-
tion. You will always regret t.

"I also advise you to secure the
entire portion of the Sather 1 -act I
which has been lef t out of the
present site. You need it al in
your park.

"Another question which slvii d
interest you is your water su >ply
for irrigation purposes. If, as vou
tell me, you can get it out of the
creek, and can sink wells, well and
good, but you will need a great leal
of water.

"So far as the monev to be ex-

In the first
place, a lot of deception is being
practiced, for it is not the original
Sather tract' that the people are
being asked to vote on.

"Now, I am well acquainted with
the land in question and there is a
large portion of the sire that is
being offered to the people of the
city for Siooo an acre that I would
not give $150 for. Out of the 300
acres that are being offered there
are but ten acres that are worth
anything As a matter of fact, the
land is rugged, and especially is
this true of the upper portion lying
along Indian Gulch.

fact, if it were offered to any other
buyer than the city for $50,000, I
believe there would be many a
weary day of waiting for a pur- i is not w a t e r enough in the creek
chaser. In the course of mv duties

''I have been led to believe that
there uas running water in the
creek I did not find anv. There

to give a goal a drink,
as Assessor I valued the S. ther "The park lines as drawn put
tract as a \ \hole this j ear at $358 ' me verj much in mind of taking
per acre, averaging it all over, several chunks out of a dollar and
Nearly every valuable acre of it is
outside of this proposed park In
putting this valuation on it J en-
deavored to rate it at its cash v due,
as I did all other properties."

STATEMENT' OF

John Nicholl, proprietor of the
Nicholl block at the corne' of

vV-fOU I . . . . .

Da,_ | P«nded in improving the prop -rty

Prob- ̂

Do you want to pay $300,000 for D
Park and then have a Railroad run through
it with a Trestle GO feet high?

The City will have absolutely no con-
trol of that portion of the Park.

ton's presentation on this point was S concerlled- >'ou can

perfecth legitimate, however much T^ * *"' Showing ̂  *" aP~!ti°"
exception a.nv one might take to ! P™pr«tion of $150,000. The p ace j been so bad."

haS many "atUral beauties- and the '

"In all justice to the people of
the city the line separating the pro-
posed park site from the Sather
tract should have at least been
drawn straight. As it is, ajiybody
can see that the lines of the section
are zigzagged like the teeth of a
saw. If the entire Sather tract had

i been included in the park
would not have

his conclusions. It is noteworthy
t-hat his statements as to the effect
on the t :x rate have not been sue-
cessfulh controverted. Indeed,
his criti:s have devoted more at-
tention to attacking his position
and his motives than controverting
his statements.

The very best showing that has
been mi de by the bond advocates
figures _iut a tax rate of $3.15
for the f rst year. Dalton places it

Soil> to
v "M LAREN."

VIEWS OF HENI1Y
HERS,

WHAT ASSESSOR
SAYS

"I believe the entire tract, which
it is proposed to buy for $300,000—
or $1000 per acre—would be well

Here is what Henry Rog Irs jsold at from $40,000 to $50,000; in

Ninth and Washington streets the
owner of an immense amount of

/realty in this county and a resi-
dent of this section since 1853,
speaking in opposition to the Cen-
tral Park bond proposition, said:

"I have been at all times for
bonds up to last Wednesday, v hen
I made a personal inspection of
what is known as Central Part.

"After looking the ground .nrer
C am convinced that the property
is not worth one-half what is b^ing
asked for it. If the Sather trai t as
a whole was included in the park
lines I believe the whole property
would be worth $500 per acre and
I would be willing to advocate and
vote for the proposition, prov dec!
it included all of the Sather tiact.

"I don't consider the property
included in the park lines, ; s a
whole, worth $200 per acre.

then attempting to sell the dollar
for two dollars.

"I have been a resident of Ala-
mecla county since 1853 am. I am
familiar with real estate values, f
have been in favor of improve-
ments. bonds and advancement,
and \\a,s in favor of the Central
Park proposition until my atten-
tion was recently called to it."

Here is Assessor Dalton's analy-
sis of the bonding proposition so
far as it financially affects the tax-
payers :

EFFECT' ON THE
TAX RATE

To the People of Oakland : To-
morrow the people of the city of
Oakland are to \ote on a proposi-
tion to bond the city for 552,490,-
ooo.

This is a very large sum So
large, that it will, if carried, in-
crease the amount of money to be
raised annually by the amount
necessary to pay the '4 per cent in-
terest, which is $99,600, and one-
lortieth of the principal of the
bonds, which is $62,250.

This makes a total of $161,850 to
be" added to the tax levy the first

After the first year the interest
will decrease annually by the com-
paratively trifling sum of $2490;
but the $62,250 to be raised for
payment on the principal of the
bonds is a constant quantity to be
levied every year for the entira
forty years.

And the large sum of $99.600 for
interest is to be lessened every
year only by the trifling sum of
$2490.

The assessed value of the prop-
erty of the city of Oakland is about

(Continued on Fife


